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S“ Si HARRY A. COLLINS.
Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

QO YONGE 8TREET,
Electric Shock From a Kitchen Sink.
A very singular ""tibcurrence is reported j 

to have recently taken place at Ithaca, 
dangerous man, the spread of whose per j wbjcb very forcibly illustrates the danger,» 
nicious doctrines in Scotland is much to I ajjendan, upon the universal introduction 
be deplored, What is it that makes such I ^ electricity. As a lady was turnieg on 

George dangerous to the privileged I tbe water from the faucet over the sink in 
Simply a state of affairs that ha. her kitchen, using her right hand, her left 

r 1 hand being in contract with the lining of
the sink she was suddenly pros
trated by a severe shock. Her

In what purports to be a cable despatch, 
the Mail denounces Henry George as s

JUST RECEIVED,

J^r
.4 INSERE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company 11 Palmer'8 Celebrated Honey,
And you will share In the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
j. ». HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st. west, Toronto.

A Large Consignment of

men as 
classes ? 
become

ALSO
Sir R. Burnett’s English Halt 

Vinegar.
well-nigh intolerable. Henry 

is only a symptomGeorge’s success
of a sbciil disease. Remedy the dis- I impression was that she had been

~v% rr-’ -m. tsts-Si. r:,a,..r..a|{'SdThe Scotch are eminently I thit ^ q{ th^ thamb 0, her left
8 1 hand had been blistered in several places.

This led to believe that she had received a 
strong electric shock from some source. A 
few minutes subsequently the lady’s 
daughter, to drawing water from the 
fauoot, was similarly affected, though not
so severely. The family then became con- occo And lastly, "Shoot’stratgnt. 1 n/3 I Mav 37i’c to 37fc. Oats firmer, 1 NfW Yorlf

IBMIP. IS1IEI.
residence was connected with the Ithaca Brightness. paRû «À 59* to $6.57*, Jan. $6.55 to $6.60, I m mlnand ProWons.
hotel by a “dead*' private telegraph —---------------------------------- I « u sif, bo to 86 65 Boxed meats, fair I —-— . w __
4-ire. This wire had been crossed with Siagnlarttles el «real Men ehouMers $4 62A to $4.75, short I Hudson*» Bay Stock bought for cash or on
the electrio light wire. The “dead” wire Suetonius tell us that during the winter ^ £ 45 6hort clear $5 55 to ^ I cable Quotation» received,
was connected with the metalHo roof on Augultui would wear four tunic beneath R^pts-Flour 14,000 bbl.„ wheat 28.000 TORONTO STREET.
the dwelling house, which in turn was .. Kh r# -^ded a shirt bush, corn 82 000 bush., oats 45,000 | I VlWiw ewf__________________connected by a tin water cond-uotorwith a thick toga , to . iimh« bush ’rve 11 000 bush., barley 33,000 bnsh.
,the water pipe leading to the sink. When and a woollen undergarment ; hti limbs bus ^ryjLtw^ ^ bbfa> whelt 40,- I - m JQ JER 2% ,
the dynamo or the electric light company were also carefully protected. In summer corn 108,000 bush., oati 41,000 ”„Fftem»nt* OtnoV lrnh«.llir»t
was in operation the current passed over ha _onld with both doer» and win- j hugh barluy 20,000 bnsh. Afternoon I M.CBlt}8F Ol TOPSDl-O ùtOOl BIU!laRg8| 
the •■dead ’wire to the tin roof and thence and frequently even under the board-Wheat easier, declining for near 4m* A-erte* A*»*»»* •mOttmu.
to tbe water pipe. It needed only the news open, a q J „».»» deliveries. Corn firm, year advancing to _ Hua on oammismon Stooka, Bond;completion of th. circuit by some person peristyle of hti palace, where jets of Mia #*te firm, Jan. and Fab. advene- I ^fnebeatiiree. Orders from the country wffi
drawing water to obtain th. toll benefit refreshed the air, and where, moreover, «K •aUErm.üan I S^iTe prompt attention.

They have sue- | of an artificial stroke of lightning. was posted a slave, when duty it wa. to I «g *«•

-ED1D. FIELD,
stock bToÏÏ™- I « blEeMLJB0MT®- I CUHERmnERS.

m
appear.
practical aud law abiding. When such 
people honor an agitator it must be for

•e
cause.

h
KS?» Don’t fall to examine onr solid 

comtort Cutters and Sleighs, all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

A loud call for Moody comes from Win
nipeg, where the harvest ti declared to be 

than ripe, and the laborer», though 
not few, unequal.to the work. Should the 
evangelist succeed in persuading some of 
the capitalists oi the bull’s eye city to 
give up a portion of the plunder token 
from the stranger in the boom days he will 
receive the thanks of many a victim in thi- 

part of Canada.

___  ____ i to 36fo,

“5 aiX’tass&f « IEJif «S, “ **• | EEEÏES”35implies that the stone be launched from the j 24§c to 24fc, Dec, 246^ to 242 May 1 r«wnntn. Tati lit- «»*•

hand *11 " ° " “ T| X>~~
it be

same

m•truths,_CABDS.
MATTHEWS BROS- & CO.,

mere

53 and 55 Adelaide street West, 
next door to Grand’s. 24693 YONGE STREET,

Have this season the Grandest Display ot 
Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is 
more select, artistic and attractive than any 
previous season. Prices also lower. Make 
your selections while stock Is complete. 
Obliging young ladles to wait upon customers 
and show goods 246

i

Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

WX Gould St., Toronto, Ont,
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews ■ 

Female Pilla, and all of Dr. A-’a celebrated
Tailors, MS Bay Street. £ffTaterm!"ff?i?!t? Vx<n

ggVgKaSSSggF HSg'JHsSg '

The lib ; n!s of Belgium have done their 
Roman oa'-holie opponents a great service 
by quarreling among themselves. The 

faction are not

JURY & AMES,
radical “rootiand-branch” 
content to progress by slow and safe 
methods, und true to their kind they will 

With them it is a

r ■

ft brook no compromise.
or min.< pulley of rule
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